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Message of prize-winning poster hits home
tea feonx. fea boot as a roaster et
fart

"Porn Let Drags H=?H You Bach-
poster in the Kmwsaw Optimist

Ma*, his step-brother art step-

drag treatment program
Thomas' moifcer. Jocelyn

 satd their famii? life two
yean ago -'became a Irring rn?D."

I renamed three am) a talt
vears ago-" sfce said, "and f*en (he
tmjtecn-apsre starSciJ causing prob-
lems mj basband and [ talked about
rt. He said ibejr we joa normal

are teen-agers, they shouldn't be
acting this was.'."

The tn-o tcen-agfrs amended
North Cobb high Softool and became

friends. Mrs. said'
• The 15-vcar-cM was really using

a toi. she said
T?ie iwo ^re nc™ in long-term

ireaiRfmt «nih Straigftc. Inc. in
Adsief! Kara Dayton of Straight.
said th? program is a long-term

that lasts nine to 12 months
The program consists of five

phases during which tfs- teen-agers
deal bciwsdy wiih thro drag pntt-
lem tiy focusing first on themselves.
The subsequent phases focus on
familv irtstiowtiips. achievement

ships and learning social responsi-

.
ll is diffirolt tor anyone to break

x atificlicn, fcat ite Straî rt pro-
ffxn » based ee a» G-sttps ftet

fighi 2 dailj battle to star hralihy
-'!f VOP can live throueh,

adolemnce straight. Idea yoo can
live your life straight," Us. Dajlro
said when asked about tft? pressure
teeo^gen musi feel koostrg Grey
must (jgM a daily battle for Ute rest
of their Sves.

SiraijM- Inc.. is » teajry treai-

sdiRg ami Jwlp for the eniire famitr
of a drag HSST The parents an)

using and the famiiy

<rhole lire." Ms.  said.
-When ;on have an attdtcted person
in yonr home, the dynarntcs of the
family change We're gelling our
whole family healthy." she said.

. who has received state-
wide attention for his ami-drag

mofteras "Mr G»gettrr."He"t$an
orendriewr wno makes straighl
A sat A«rey MhMre School and ran
iradt in the National Johrar Olym-
pics tvice (his past sammsr, she

BH*ea Wr*V be won fin* ptee in
the 14 antf antfer age gnrapn> a 1DK
run m Carters^ille.

a safer environment at home and ai
school. * Mrs  said

Chase , (ront. wiBi parents Charles  left, joeotyn  FBI special agent WiRiam
Hinshaw and Kennesa™ OpfcRnst Ou& president Bay Rhoades shews the pfatjue he received Oct 22
tot designing ths t̂ lboard behind him.

Steps in recovery program for drug users
Alrohotirs Anonymous

based oh i: steps The Straight.
lire . long-term drug treatment
program for teens m Austelt nses
these 12 steps to bring drug users
into recovery The steps are

* t. We admitted we were

• I (-.me ID believe thai a
power greater than ourselves
ccutd restart us to sanity.

wifl and our lives over lo the care
of Cod as we understood Him

• 4 Mjdt- a searching and

a tea rless mora I inventory of

Admitted to God. to
an) to another human

herng Otf esari nature of onr

• 6. Were entirety ready to

of character

•3 Made A list of all persons
xe had harmed, and became
willing to tnaSe amends to them
alt.
•9. Made direct amends to

such people wherever possible.

except when to da so would Injure
fhsni or others.

RID. Contimtd to take personal

wrong prompJtj adimtted it.
SI I Sought tbroogh prayer and

meditation to uiipiaw oar coa-
snous contact with Cod as we
understood Bim, praying onlj- for
fmoirtedg* of His will for us and
the ooner to orr? tbat out.

mi Having bad a spiritual

practice these principles* in alt oor
affairs

survivingstraightinc.com




